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Alco ho Awareness Program a Success 
b.v Peter Yap 
/lilM!JfHolt flq/f 
A program Thursday by non-drinkina 
alcoholic Mark Green, aponsored by Theta 
Chi, may be the start of a truce In the 
triangular war among WPI, the fraternitie~ 
and liquor. 
On October 3, Theta Chi was placed on 
Social Probation for irre,po\ibl) \crvma 
alcohol to an underagcd WPI student. One 
ot the r~ult\ of thi!. wa' that Theta Chi spon-
\Ored the Alcohol Awarcnc5s Program. 
"Drinking With Pride," held last Thursday 
night. 
The croYod in the Gllat'\ Head had a calm 
murmur ol anticipation Yo airing for Green, 
u fhcta Chi anti a former football player 
"'ith the Philadelphia Eagle'>. A~ the 
nurmall~·bu11t middle·aaed man "'all..ed by, 
une "ondered how he Clltlld have been a 
tlelcn,ive tad.le. He a11nh11tc:d this to hii-
lack ol beer drinking. 
Mark Green "tli~cu,,etl" h1' alcoholi!>m -
ho" he Yocnt broke. and lmt hi' '' ife and hi~ 
job '' ith the Philadelphia Eagle~ . He ha~ 
been 'ober for nearly eiaht years now. 
Green asked for three volunrecrl> and 
wanted to see who could chug the faMt)t and 
the 1hree quickly chugged down the gla~~es 
in front of them . He poinied out none of the 
three asked about what they had chuaaed 
and the consequences of winnina and loi.ina. 
Green earned his keep from the audience 
after receivina a majority reply to his ques· 
tion of how many people had ever become 
sick from alcohol and a minority answer 10 
"ls alcohol a problem?" provina at the same 
time the audience's ianorance and the need 
for an alcohol awareness proaram He said 
he was not here to preach total prevent ion 
or drinking but 10 suagest ways to becom· 
Ing a respon\ible drinker. 
Green MrtMed a few ~imple point \ that he 
\aid could help one to become a re!>ponsible 
drinker. 
Before taking a drink or any drug, he ad-
vi\ed the crowd, knOYo the whole \tOry -
what's in 11, who drank 1t, what affe't ii will 
ha\e on you. 
Before ae1t1n¥ i11to a chugging match , he 
advised. have fhe iood wayi. out becau\e in 
peer competition we don·t exerci\e "LCB." 
"LCB" means "logic Control Behavior," 
"'hich let'I you dcddc \\.hat YOU want to do. 
Green pointed out 1ha1 you ~houldn'l buy 
a drink for Its name. but because you like 
(conti11utd on pog~ 6) 
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l 
Mlkt Green lakes a shot at Irresponsible drlnklna In his .. Drfnkln& wilh Pride" 
presentation In the Goal's Head Thursday. (Photo b)I Philo Sht lto11) 
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SAB President Skinner Removed; 
New Election Planned 
b>· Ja<·k Spadaro 
Features Editor 
Henry Skinner ('86) has been removed 
from the position of Student Activities Board 
(SA O) President by the faecutive Council. 
The removal, which became effectiH: 11 
the Stan or term 8, was. reaction to Skin 
ner·~ failur~ to meet the responsibilities of 
both SAB Pmident and Executive Council 
member, according to Student Body Presi-
dent Joe Oammal. 
Skinner, who was unavailable ror com· 
ment, had neglected his mpan~ibilities, mis.s-
(continued on page 8) 
WPI Women: 
An Old Group Reformed 
by J.S. Goldmeer 
Ntwsptalc staff 
l.a~t year, in rC)pon'IC to "hat some female 
member'> or the WPI community felt was a 
la\;k of a mean' 10 di\cu\~ problems among 
t hcm~clvcs, a discussion-orientated group 
was formed. This year, the WPl Women\ 
Group was reformed, but it kept and en· 
ham:cd the old objectives. 
It~ pre~cnt purpo e 1s two fold; fim to 
continue its weekly discus\ion~ about issues 
pertinent to Yoomen a1 WPI. The topic\ 
di)cu~sed arc per~onal issues brought up by 
group members, such a~ rape, or bcina the 
only woman in a clas-;. But the group stresse, 
that they arc open to exploring issues impor-
tant 10 them as people. 
The second facet of the aroup is to hold 
campu~ \\1de e\'ents, "'hich they hope to have 
on~e per term. The fiht such event will be 
on No"embcr 19. from 7:00 till 9:00 p.m., 
at H1iiain~ Hou,e. It h rnled, "Women in 
Engineering Careers". lls main focus "'ill be 
on women entering, and adjusting to male 
dominated fields. Dr. Shirley S1ff, a 
counselor at the Office of Counseling Ser-
vices. and the group's director, states that 
these events are not just for women, but for 
all members of the WPI community; male, 
female, student~. faculty, and admini'itra· 
tion. The reuon for this group, coordinator 
Aimee Dion e1tplained, "is that the i~sucs to 
be discussed arc relevant to all member!. of 
the campus, not JUSt the female population. 
The group holds many aspiration\ for the 
future, one of which is to attract off-campus 
residents to meetings, in an attempt to build 
an undemandina between the campus and 
the community. For fun her information 
about either the group session~. or the 
seminar. contact Dr. Shirley Sift at the Stu· 
dent Coun,cllna Center. 
New Residence Hall Councils 
Take Office 
hy llcle11 Wclib 
,\'rw\prut. \111 fl 
In un cllort to inc1ca\e the 10\'0lvcment 
ol tluriniwry rc,idcnt~ in 1 he acth it ice; and 
polldc'> ol the rc~1dcntial facilities at \\'Pl, 
the s) rem of dormnor) lcadcr~hip ha been 
chungcd. Un11l 1h1s )Car, the DormitOr) Ad· 
\l~l'rY Commi11~. a group t:ompo~cd of t\\O 
'111dcn1 repre,c111at1vc from each rc,idcncc 
hall, "'"' rc,pon~tble for ~cuing polii:ic\, 
designing the housing loucry, and recom· 
mend111" main1ainance. Although thi~ 
me1hod of 10,ernment Yoorkcd, it involved 
much lc~s ~tudent parth:ipation than the 
r~idencc hall governments of most other col· 
lcgcs. This year the Office of Rc,idemial Life 
1n tnllcd a plan of l!O\'crnment that still ha\ 
ns 11~ ba~c student \'oluntccr rcpre11ent111ive~. 
but ha\ more respon~lbil1t)' and involvu 
more 1 udc111 ~ 
1 he ne" S)stcm ol go,crnment b ba~cd 
on the cs1ablishmcnt of re idencc hall coun· 
dis for each dorm le or} . These council meet 
weekly to plan event for 1hc halls and 
discus' hall poliC). Thi~ formal ,houlrJ Hl\c 
individual ~tudcnh mur~ oppor1u111t1c'> to 
~peal.: out. Eadt llall ( ouncil con\1\1\ of a 
Prol:ramming C.:hairper,on, in charac of uc-
ll\ ity plannini. a Polic) Chairpcr~on, and 
a rcprc\emame lrom each noor. The Pro-
gramming and Polk~ Chairrer\ons ~er\c on 
the Hall Coundl faecuuvc Board. which \\Ill 
dc1:1de policy that involve) the entire 
re,idencc hall system . The Executive Board 
Chairpcr\on ~it\ on the Student Government 
faccu1ive Council. 
Act:ordin& to A'~isrant Director or 
Re\idential Life Jud) McGuire Robinson , 
rcspon~e from the \ludcnt body \O far ha~ 
been fairly aood. although ~he cxpt>m it to 
take '>everal yur~ for the ~)!>lcm to become 
lirmly e\tabli~hed She ho~~ that this ~ystem 
of governm.:nt will increase the reeling of 
community in the dorm,, 
Students interested in bt.'Commg ln\olved 
should sec their RA' or \ isit the Orricc of 
Residential l.ifc. 
IFC Bi-Weekly 
by Anthony Ros~ 
Nt wsptok staff 
The " l' ratern1ty Mcmber&hip Fair," 
previously called "Pledae Fair," wlll talo;e 
place Sunday, November 17, from 3:00-6:00 
p.m. in the Harrington Auditorium. Re· 
gional Fraternity Representatives will be 
among the many guest\ anending the fair. 
Recentl) appointed Vice President Brown 
will probably be invited a one of the guest 
speakers. 
According to what was said last night, the 
WP I police feel thdt there is a general up-
swing in assaults all o,.er campus. but note 
that noise complaints have aone down -
Lambda Chi is expressing concern over a 
neiahbor who is a habitual complainer: the 
WPI police feel that his complaints are mo~t 
often not warranted . 1 ambda Chi ha~ made 
\everal effom to improve the situation, such 
'" physical renovations to the hou'c to im· 
prove noise insulation, but none of thc\C cf· 
fom have helped the 'ituation. TKE noted 
they had the same problem .e"eral year ago 
and that it wu ~olved by the WPI Board of 
Tru~tces filing a haras,ment suit aaain't the 
habitual complainer. 
The IFC formed a new committee who\C 
responsibility will be to e'itabli&h pany pmter 
(invhauons) regulation\ 
Concern is expre~sed towards the prei.encc 
of a rapist in Worcester who has, as yet, not 
(continued on pag' J) 
Class Officers "Do" Lunch 
by Jim Goodell 
News Editor 
On Tuesday, November S, the class of-
ficeri. of every clas$ met over lunch 10 share 
idea\. The officers discussed past and future 
acuvitiei. planned by the cluses, increasina 
involvement in class activities, and the 
organization of projects by more than one 
claso;. 
Dean Bernard H. Brown, who will become 
Vice President of Student Affairs in 
De.:ember. announced a plan to assign each 
clac;s an advi$0r from the Student Affairs Of· 
ficc . Bryan Sheppcck, president of the 
sophomore class, endorsed the plan . He said 
that the freshman class officers are usually 
uniformed about the logls1ic~ of being an or-
fleer and don't know where to tum lor help. 
The ad111sors will help the cla~~es by acting 
a\ source!> of information and lia~ons from 
the administration . 
The new class advi~ors Yoill be: Bro"n (ad · 
v1~or to the clas!> of '86); Associate Dean ol 
Student Affairs Janet Richard\on ('87); 
Coordinator of Residence Operations Paul 
Outerson ('88); and Judy McGuire Robin· 
son, Assistant Director of Residential l.ile 
('89) . 
The meeting, which was held in the Goat' 
Head and catered by Daka, "as the brain · 
child of Joe Gammal. Student Body Pm1 
dent, and was organi1cd by the clas~ 
representatives. 
Class officers mettln& -uh Yrftldtnl Strauu (right) and Dean Brown (lefC). 
(Photo by Jon W11pl1s) 
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EDITORIALS 
"I'm Going Down to 
Cck-Cck-Cck . . . " 
The name of lhe '-'Omputer center at WPT hos been the Worcester Area College Computa-
tional C~nter - WA CCC - for years, because when ii began 11 was o facility shored by several 
schools m the Worcester Area. Recenrly, the manager of educot1onal timesharing, Allan E. 
Joh~nnesen, sent o message via the DEC-20'$ mail system to all users announcing a conte'it 
to pick o new name for WA CCC. The wmner would rece1Vedm11er for two at a focal restaurant. 
After some time, the announcement was made that the new name had bttn picked: it was 
the College Computation Center (CCC). That IS an extremely u11imagmatlve name, and the 
acronym is almost completely unpronouceoble. We now ha1·e to mangle our mouths trying 
to say "Ck-Ck-Ck;" there will be 110 more "gomg down to WA CCC" for us 
Conc~rned about this disturb!ng development, Newspnk contacted &n Thompson, manager 
of outside odm1111stra11ve rerv1ces for (WA)CCC, at home on Sunday. Thompson was kmd 
enough to talk to N~wsJNak and confirmed that the new name of the computer facility was 
Ill fact CCC. and that the change had already been made. Asked about what reponse the survey 
generated and why "CCC" was chosen from the entries received, Thompson said that there 
had been no response whatsoever from the survey and that President Strauss had modt the 
decision to call WA CCC CCC 
D1sco1~roged by this example of srudeflf indifferem·e but hot on the trail of the story of this 
ua1mo111ous ~t'ronrm. NewspeaJ.. contacted WP/ President Jon Strauss, who also was very 
pll!asant despite bemg botlrered early Sunday afternoon Strauss said tlta1 he had not actually 
picked tit<! new name of the foc1fm'. but had merely suggested to the people at the computer 
center tltat tire Worcester Area College Computa/lon Center was "not an appropriate name" 
smce WP/ was the on(v school wlfh mterests there He 5aid that he did11 't ,·hoose the name 
CCC, but that he MIS not d1ssat1sfied wiJh 11. 
"I thml.: CCC 1s a perfectly fine name," he !.aid. 
"J liJ..e the way you pronounce /CCC/ .•. , "he added. lauglrmg. ''But it's not ,·fear to me 
that acronyms have to be pronounceable." 
Of course, he IS rtght. Some of tlte best known acronyms - USA, for mstartce, or NBC 
- are not pronounceable. But at WP/ we ha1·e a tendenq to try to pronounu acronyms and 
other abbre,•ia11ons. The school itself is sometimes called "Whoopie;" the non·pro;ect degree 
req111rement is known to 111s1ders as "the Comp;" and WA CCC 11·us always "Whack." CCC 
cannot be \•ocali::.ed 111 any more easy or easygoing way than "Cee-cee-cee," which sounds s-s-
s1/ly, and trad11ion and convenience are lost. 
Having wasted one opportunity fWACCC's generous contest offer), we Tech1es should pm 
m an effort to come up wuh a better name - an 1magmative, fun and pronounceable one 
- before the computer center has ne11 letterheads prmted and so forth and "Ck-Ck-Ck" becomt.) 
a tong11e-tw1st111gly awkward part of the Teclt VO('Obulory. 
OFFICE HOURS 
MONDAY ................. 9:00- 10:00 a.m., 11:00- 1:00 p.m., 
............................. 2:00-3:00 p.m., 4:00-5:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY . ................. 10:00- 1:00 p.m., 3:00-4:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY ....... .. ...... 9:00-10.00 a.m., l :00-3:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY . 11 :00-12:00 a.m., 2:00-3:00 p.m., 4:00-5:00 p.m. 
I FRIDAY .... 9:00-10:00 a.m., 11 :00-12:00 a.m., 2:00-5:00 p.m. 
Letters Policy 
WPI Newspeak welcomes letters to the editor. letlers submitted for the publtca-
t1on should be typed (double-spaced) and contain the typed or printed name or 
the author as well as the author's signature. letters should contain a phone number 
for vertl1cat1on. Students subm1tltng letters to the editors should put their class year 
after their name. Faculty and starr should. include their full tttle. letters deemed 
ltbelous or irrelevant to the WPI community will not be published. 
The editors reserve the right to edit lellers for correct punctuation and spelling. 
Letters to the editor are due by 9 00 a m. on the Friday preceding pubhcatton Send 
them to WPI Box 2700 or bring them to the Newspeak Office. Riley 01. 
Commentary articles reflect the opinions of the writer and not necessarily those 
of Newspeak. 
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X-Rated Policy Discriminatory? 
Thu past Sunday evening, us part of the Reel Thing fllm series. SocComm .womored the 
movie Emanuelle II, a f11ll length X·rated film, This was not the first tune SocComm has spon· 
sored an X-rated movie; in 1978, they sponsored EmonueUt, the film to which Emanuelle // 
is the sequel. Only months later, 111 earl.'11979, the Men's Chorus, then coiled the Men·~ Glee 
Club, planned the showmg of Allu in Wonderland, an X-rated film, as a fundratsPr. Tlte 
film was banned by the adm1111stration. An article by Don Calawa in the February 27. 1979, 
issue of Newspeal< descrtbed thelT intention: 
Allu, a feature-length X-rared movie, was chosen by the Glee Club as the best mecha111sm 
they knew of for raising money .... Glee Club secretary Bill Gu1lfotle explamed, "The ex-
ecutive Board of the Glee Club determmed 1t was a good idea, so we went through wuh it." 
On Tuesday, February 19, 1979, the President's Advisory Commi11ee, which served rhen-
Pres1dent Crunch, handed down a ruling ban111ng the film. 
"There will be no fund-roismg with the use of skm·/licks," said Bernard H . Brown, then 
Associate Dean of Students, in explammg the committee's decision. The issue of fundraisms 
may have been a key factor in the 1979 decision, but was it a valid reason to show favoritism 
toward SocCnmm? Perhaps what was really ar the root of the problem was nor fundra1sing 
after all, but a moral Judgement on the port of the adm1111Stra11on. It IS not inconceivable that 
(continued on page 6) 
LETTERS 
CHB Member Discusses 
"Misappropriation" of Newspeak 
To the Editor: 
Jn the past few months there have been a 
number of instances of damage to and mis-
appropriation of WPI property that were 
traced to students who were venting feelings 
that they had somehow been treated unfairly. 
It is clear that such actions have become a 
serious problem on the WPI campus. Fol· 
lowing one such recent episode, the Campus 
Heaing Board (CHB) found a student guilty 
of the charge of "misappropriation of WPI 
community property and theft.'' 
Jn the aforementioned case a large number 
of issuel. of Newspeak were taken because 
of an item which embarrassed the defendant. 
The defendant was ordered to reimburse 
Newspeak for the misappropriated papers, 
as well as to assist in the distribution of the 
paper in order to "learn more about the 
volunteer effort required to make NewspC1lk 
available to the community." 
The case raises a number of issues regard-
ing this volunteer effort. The fact that 
New~peak •~ a free publication docs not 
mean that cost 1~ not involved. First of all, 
New peak is an organization funded by the 
Smdent Ac11v1ues Board. (SAB). whose 
fund' come from tuition. Secondly, the 
paper i~ produced enttrel) b~ volunteer ef· 
tori '' hich costs the .. cudent\ participating 
both 1imc: and effort. 1 hirdh, "1e~\pc:nk j., 
a produu whkh <.er~c' a communit} pur· 
po .. e. '.>pc..:iticall) in 1he di\\Cm1n:uion ol in-
forma1ion .ind 1.ommunkation. To take a 
number gro\sly in C\ccs~ ol rcasonabh.: 
limitation .. I\ to dl!j')me a portion or the com· 
munily ot 1he nght the; ha'c to the inlor-
mutton con1uined in '.'lic~.,pcak . 
:'licw,peak a\ an organi1ation should not 
have to worry about the potential theft of 
papers . Since they are providing a commu-
nity service free of charge the community 
should be responsible enough to follow a 
commonly accepted set of guidehnes regard· 
ing this service, particularly to take only the 
number of papers needed. 
Additionally, if a member of the com· 
munity has a problem with the content of an 
11em in Newspeak, there arc other channels 
he or she may use to address his or her 
grievances. Journalists in society as a whole 
have a right to publish accounts or photos 
of public events. The rights of a voluntary 
participant in a public event are therefore not 
violated by JOurnalistic accounts . If, 
however. a participant reeb that he or she 
has been treated unfairly he or she can ex-
press his or her displeasure through letters 
to the editor or b)' bringing charges before 
the Campus Hearing Board. 
The sancuty of community property ex· 
tends not only to New~peak . Advertisement' 
for campus events or electoral candidates 
posted in \am:tioned area\ also ha.,,e a right 
to be seen and not d~troyetl or removed b~ 
members of the communit~ who di\appro\e 
or the ad\ertisements or notices. 
Since ~uch property scne.. the conununll), 
the community has a duty to protect su .. h 
nropert) and to prt!\C:llt grou1h or pl·r,011' 
I rom den)rng indi\1dual' lrom the co11111111 
nit) acce\-. to it for per~onal rc:a,011~ 
- Gun· IJe1111111 ('86) 
C11mpu' J lcai mg lfoa1 d 
Rcprc:wntali\c 
[Editor', note: !\tr. Denton\ \ 11:w~ do not 
necc:,,arily rctlcct the: \iC\I'> of the Cdmpu .. 
Hcanng Board a~ a body.I 
Keshavan Accepts Keil's Terms 
Dca1 Sir: 
I "ould lit...1! 10 add Ill} uppot t to Pro· 
fc\sor Keil\ suggc 1ion 1ha1 \\C con.,idcr 
chnnging 1hc present tour ~c:,cn·\\Cek terms 
10 t\\O 14·wcek ~Cm\.">tcr\, I agree \\Ith all hi\ 
rca,on<; for the change anti add that the 
student\ "'ill be the major bencfictaric'> ol 
\UCh a change. In 'omc coursc5 where con 
ceptuah1a1ion of abstract idea~ i5 important, 
tht.: \C\Cn•\\eck term Jll~I docs not 1vc 
enough 111ne tor undcn;iamJ111g the ~UbJect 
ma11er. I hope 1.. 'Al' and othe1 relevant 
tacuh) ..:on11n11tce~ ~c11ou'I> con .. 1der Pro 
lessor Ke1l'o; 'uggc,11ons 111 their future 
deliberation .. 
- JI.. 11.eshuvun 
Prole~~or and I lead 
Ci\ 11 £·ngmecring 
COMMENTARY 
A Job is More Than Just A 
Paycheck 
by Clim; .\fucDonnell 
lntcrv1ewtng is tn full swmg again and the 
fact that we seniors need a job is staring us 
in the face. Mo~t of us will be happy "'ilh 
good pay and a nice locauon - a JOb 1s just 
a job, right? 
Well a job i\ not just a job and that h wh> 
I wrote this article. You can't find our 
everything about a company on an FIS sheet 
for there are 1hings that should be talked 
about but are not. 'ou should Imo" a com-
pan~ \environmental record, their hl\tory 01 
fatr bu~mess prac11ccs, their bu<;tncss prai..:-
tices OH~r~eas, and many other 1hmg' about 
a company should be kno11. n ti you arc con-
Mdering \\orkmg tor them. Th1.:rc are many 
rc.pon 1ble compames but 1hc:rc are some 
that arc more concerned with the bottom hne 
thun their 1mpad on people and the environ-
ment If you thmk thnt )'UU won't betn\ohed 
in an>thing w1cmg bul go to work for the 
wrong compan}, you already are 111vol"ed 
We are \c:ry gifted 1ndi\ldually and our 
gifts he 1n a 'e1) produtll\'c area It 1s up 
to u~ to makl· ~urc our gifts arc used for the 
betterment ol mankind It sounds hkc a 
chchc and I'm not \aytng everyone should 
Join the Peace Corps (although It 1s a good 
altctnati\C 11 you have the con\lcllon), but 
\\hat we do "ill make a difference and we 
ha'e to make 1t a thange 1or the better 
Nudear weapons urc a big issue tn th1 a e 
and you ha\c to decide 11 you \\uni to tur 
thcr 1l11s 1echnolo1n If )OU rc:all) c I tha 
nuclear "'capons ure nccc~\ary then >OU h \ 
a nglu to )Our op1111on but \OU ~houldn' 
grab the check w11h :tour c)~ lo ed T 
1s~ue 1s too important not 10 foll 
redmg Inc direcuon of )OUr 
dec1s1011. pl as m.i 
/11• l11dv I t•rrc•tru 
\l'•npeul. ,,,J/j 
:\Ian} pcopk ·"" me hl"' I deH:lop the 
tdl'.I\ I \\rtlC 11bout (actuall~. onl} one pc:r-
'on ha~ eH·r .1,ked me that, hut I l1gurc it 
P.1111 S.:halll.'r 1:an exnggerate about m-
qu1 .. 11tH' people thk111g hun aboul mu,ic 
mngi.lline,, lhl·n I can do the \amc ubout 
' IOI\ 1op1c'l \\'di. m1rmall). J tr) 10 drn\\ 
upon 'omcth111g exciung 1h;11 had happened 
10 me during the pre\iOU'• week.. Some1imc' 
I ha\e real cxcumg \\eek' and I can \;J\e up 
'lllr} topk' tor boring \\eek,, Well, lor-
1una1cl} for me, this "a' not a boring \\eek. 
1 Im pa\I Wedne,tlav I \\cnt into Bo,ton 
hlT a nice dmnge ol pace. \\'di, I had a nice 
,,,ilk in lhe puunng ram 10 the bu' 'tutiun 
.md had an c\cn nicer 11111e pa)ing out money 
I or 1 he bu' ritle. 
I he nde \\Oultl talo.c: an hour. ''hich a friend 
obic:cted Ill h} noting 1h:11 11 take' mere in-
'l\\~PI i\K 
COMMENTARY 
Cynic's Corner 
Authentic Archaic Fast Food 
,1.1nt., tor rndto \\ avt!l> Ill 1 raH:I the d1,t.1nce 
lrom \\'or1:e,1er tu Bo,wn. yet "e mu\I 'lll· 
tcr 1hrough <iO minute' ol hU'> \'tl'ira11t1n,. I 
thinlo. then: i' a slight diflerencc between 
rat.lio \\U\C' anc.I people. 
In am e\cnt. \\C \\ere \Ulm in Bo,ton, 
mildl> e~io}mg ourwhe,. ~10,1 ol the day 
l"•'''"d une,entfull> e\ccflt lor 1hc ume when 
John knocked O\'Cr hi\ ( oke glU\l> 1n the 
'c111i-ri11y place we were dining a1. 01 cour~c. 
the 1able "a' 111tcd in .. ud1 a manner that the 
torrent of 'tot.la iu~hcd toward' me. I Ml' for-
tunate enough to ha'c backed a\\ UY from the 
wble before the on,laugl11 reached me; 
hO\\ever, the rtuid did malo.c a peculiar pud-
dle right benc:•llh my chair \\htch could ha\e 
bc:cn confu..,cd \\ 11h the rc,uh of a "eak 
bl.1ddt•r. 
I, 1rving 10 be the su;m: 'orhi..11c:11e that 
I am not, ai.:ted \cry nond1alamty about the 
\\hole maucr. II wa' .11 thi' rime, hO\\e\er, 
th<ll .John decided to laugh . Pcrhap, he \\a~ 
mere I} c\prc,<>ing h1' he.HI I cit jo) at being 
t11i\C Jnd he cho\C that moment 10 out\\art.1-
ly \hO\\ II by laughing. [ hen again, pc:rhap' 
not. I su.,pect 1hat hl' \\U'> cxpre"ing hi' 
heart teh jo} that the 'odu was unuer m) 
chair mstcad ol hi,, l·or1una1el\, thc re· 
maindcr of the meal pa,sed quickl> a' "e 
kept John <J\\a) from the pitcher ol \oda. 
While wall.:in~ Lhc 'tllccl\ of Bo">ton. we 
flU\\ed a la\I food Chine\!.! restaurant. rhe\ 
dc~c.:ribed their cui~ine a' "Authen11c.:· Fa~t 
h>o<l." Do you mean 10 tell me that l\e been 
eating in·au1hcn1ie fast rood all of the\c 
year~'! I am 1.:crtninly glad 1 hat I haw ltnally 
found the place for authcnttc: fa,1 foot.I . Ger 
ou1 of here: ~1<:Donafd, and Burger l\mgl 
You guy\ aren't 1hc authentic: one\. 
There i\ Olll' 01her excuing thing \\hid1 I 
\\OUld m.c.: 10 relate \\ilh }OU. I reali/e 1l1a1 
there are a 101 more 'quirrel hatero.; now than 
1hc1c ''ere ar rhe begin11111r ol the year \\ell. 
I l1gurcd that I \\Ould leaH~ that \UhJCCl b) 
the "ay~ide and ii )ou 1cmc111bcr, lmt \\eelo. 
I didn't 111ent1011 'quirrcl' ;11 all (not c\en 
subliminal!)!) When I li,cd al home. I M1' 
}died at tor not doing homc,~orl\ and not 
domg the tJ1,he~ and not pu11i11!! om the gar· 
bagc, but all ol 1ha1 yelling \\Us NO I HING 
compared 10 the hell I undcrn.:m tlm !)<ht 
week for one wecl.. off from ,quirrel\! 'l'ou 
'~ould thin!.. people arc addicted . I h:1J no 
idca squirrel' \\ere addicll\C - thc) don't 
ha\.e warning l,1bel\ do the~'! Bur in .im ca,c, 
I have run out of things to \ay abu111 squir-
rel,, \O I \Ufl(lO\e I \\tll ha\e to ~urtcr \\uh 
1 he 'quirrel loH:r' lor a "h 1k 1111 : h1:' hrcak 
their addKllon. 
Before I go tor another \\CCI.. , I \\illll 10 
lc<\\lc you with a deep thought - when the 
\\Ord ·archaic:' become~ ;irchaie, what sh.111 
''e call it! 
My View From Morgan Fourth 
In Memory of 1~11 Jmlwu 5mull \~1nprul. stujf 
The lcllow:-. on ~torgan Fourth are a 
'pirited bunch. \/01 only because the) drink 
a lot of 'Pirit\, bu1 abo because of their 
carneraderie. When about ~i\ty men are told 
1ha1 they \\Ill be li'ing in the same hall of 
a dormitor)·, 11 'eem' doubtful that all of 
1hem '"" accept the ~itua1ion without any 
dis~em . Ou 1, a~ it 1 urn' out, this i\ exactly 
what has happened on our noor. Granted, 
1hcre arc a k\\ people" ho h\e on our lloor 
\\ho I \\Ould nc,cr rccogni1e as 'uch. but for 
the most part, the men ol Morgan Fourth 
an.: good friends. It certainly seem\ as if they 
cnJO} each other·~ compam; the't 'pend a 
1;reat t.leal of time together. The rtoor ha' 
formed a on of 'oc1.1I clique. T"hc:y cat 
together; they parry together; the> face the 
dunger., ol \\Pl file wgcrhcr (ask anyone on 
the lloor Jbour 1hc night at the A1.apuko); 
they C\en fail cfa, .. c, together (apparcnll}. 
a number ol m} noormate'> are in Calculus 
I agaan rhi'> term). I doub1 very much that 
the ... e people \\Ould have formed th\.-se bond' 
ir the) hadn't been living on the !lame noor. 
I have been told that family-like fraternal 
rclation~hip~ formed by noormatcs arc com-
mon; even 10 the extent that people on co-
eJ noor' rarely form rcla1ionsh1ps beyond 
those or fncnd~hip. But th1' occurrence wa~ 
'till surpri,ing to me. The people on the noor 
feel free 10 1.hscus!> very personal issue.~ "it h 
each other. even though they have not f..110\\ n 
each other \'Cry long. Perhaps tht\ is because 
they ha"e been put in a place where they lack 
the good friend.., and tamily that they have 
grown accmromed 10. 
RegardlC\'I or 1he rca\011\ for their friend· 
'hip .... the"~ )'leople rcall~ are friends . It ha .. 
been !>aid that your friend' from college'' ill 
be your lriend'> for life. If this b true. each 
of the men of 'The folyin~ fourth' hu' quite 
a Chrbtma'> c<trd li,1. It \\ill certain!~ be in-
terc,ting to <>c:e ho" the ... e t riend .. hip\ mature 
or d1iomtegrate in the months 10 come. but 
thu~ far, they have onl> grown ~tronger. 
Sex Education Part One 
b1• J. Doyle ufl(J S. Landry 
The title may be mi,leading. The term 
"'ex" implic~ gender: the 5ocial, economic, 
religious, and psychological diUerentitation 
bet\\ecn man and woman. \.!ore precisely. 
the "d1ffcren1itation" i~ not a lesson in 
anatomy but a deci\he 'eparation of that 
\\hich is human mto the carclull} defined 
~phere~ of "feminine" and "mascuhnt'.'' A' 
Roget Gottlieb CHU> \tat~.., in the manu\Crtpt 
flistc1n (111(/ S1t/JJ1•c111·ity. "'ociet} 
!I} ~1cma11call} transforms 'cxual dilferencc' 
and needs 111to ~ender-defined role • prac- • 
ticc'. and ins11tu1ions." 
Tlu:rc 1s .111 intcrc~11ng c:xerci'c "111.:h "ill 
hcighlen )\lltr a\\arc11c:' ' ot gcnde1 roki. in 
)Our 0\\11 hie. Clo'>e ) nur C)e' and imagine 
dccpl) •.• )OU arc of the Oflpnsuc sex. 
\\ hat enters )ClUr mmd" 
1\ lcn (\\ho ure imngmmg t hemsel\c~ 10 l'ie 
"omen), \\hat t\ you1 e\penence at lhi' 
male-dominated ~choor! \\' hat t.locs II mean 
for \ OU, a \\Oman , to be sexual!)' ac11H·? 
t:ouid ~ou deal "11h the cmo11onnl and 
p // 1•.\tC'O/ experience ot hrcom111 g prcgn:tnt°? 
I lo \\ \\OlllJ YCIU led p;1, ~ 111g a group of COil · 
~trucuon \\Orkcrs on I ltghland Strei:! "h1lc 
returning lrom class? llO\\ \\ ould the\ treat 
\CIU? 11 1 one o'clock m the morning and you 
urc at the lthrar): "ill } 1111 \\ alk home .tlunc'/ 
W <>1111.:11 (\\ho .ire 111111g1n1 11g lhc1mc:l\e' to 
be men), hm\ do )Oll relate to )Our male 
fr1cnds' lo \\horn c.111 )OU express your 
\\caknc:\ e\, emouons, and I cars? \\ 111 ~ou 
Escort Service 
Available 
IJ\ I / u11 ers 
I her I Ill SI.Ori Cf\ I ~ d\<lllable to all 
\\Pl '>tuclc111s \\ Pl pol1l chtef \\ hllllC\ 
1d t h..it .11npus police \\ 111 p1m1de c~1.ons 
f r 1 udctll<, at nn} t 11nc 1 o rcquc,1 an t">con 
1mph call tie 1."ampu J\Ohce If a patrol 1.-ar 
1 umn 11 blc then )Oll Y.111 be escorted b\ 
foot \\omen trn.,.elmg alone 1.ttl' at night 
(c~pcctall) ,,rr campu ) should nor hcsnatc 
10 use 1h1s cr\lc:c. 
be the emotionally and 'exuall) irre\ponsi-
ble mate? If you were one ol those constru-
c1011 workers, how would you react 10 the 
pa<.">ing \\Oman? Thint.. about poY..er and 
• respect. 
It is remarkably clea1 1hat the di\i,ion of 
humanity into gender-c.lefincd roll:., i) un-
equal and 1nut.lcquate Gender role'> arc un-
equal bccau'e they e'i't in a patriarchal, 
male·dominatcd socict) . In this ... ociet). 
\\Omen arc not granted the power. the 
rc~pect. the political·cconomic mobility, or 
the pcNmal freedom \\hich men C\crd~e 
trcely. \\omen arc t.lcmcd pcr,onal fr~·cdom 
\\hile the} mu\I lhc \\ith the thrc.11 ol se\· 
11al hara"mcnt and ;1,~•mlt - a 1hreat men do 
ml! uc;uallv t ace. 
{1cndi:r mk' a1 c inadequate bccau'e they 
prevent 111d1\ldual' from lullithng 1he~1 
polcntial U'i human be111gs. ~kn arc: COlldl· 
m>ncd 10 he 'trong. inc.Jepcndc.:111 . uncmo· 
11onal, .1ggrC\\I\ c - 111 'hon, "ma,culinc ." 
Women .ire conditioned I<> he cmotion;1I. 
uhmi"l\C, dependcnl , ,clf-,acrillcmg-
.. fcmmme." 
1\11 ol thesc 1ra11' .ire C\Scntial 1.hai.1i:1cr-
istics ol the human e\pcricncc- IHll e'du· 
Mvcly lemnlc 111 m;ile. I he pcr-;onnl <, upprc,. 
ton or ll charactcriMIC allrlOUtcd tO .. the 
other , ex" (1.c uggr~s1on m a \\ Oman, l'mo 
1u111 in , 1 m.1n) can lead to dhtre~' 111d .1 l.1d; 
ol inuh 1dual lttll illmcnl . If :1 ~oc 1et ) •~to 
consi't or m~ nrnll} .incl cmom1nnllv "\\ htile" 
(nnd happ)) md1\ldual • th1.: d1rfrac11011 of 
humamt} mill gender roles c.mnot conllntk. 
• • • IFC 
(l'onlilllll'd I rum p :I~{' n 
Ileen apprehended I rat et nit 1c.:~ .lie 'itrongl\ 
rccomnl\'ndc.:d to pro' ulc .111 c'i;ort sen l\.'C 
tor puc~I\ le,l\ing their part1e,. 
\\ uh the legal drmkmg age chan c, the 
II C reahtc~ th.11 next \Car',. rush e\Cnl \\Ill 
h "e ro be "drv " Tiie II < 1~ obtn1111ns m 
forma11011 from otln;1 11 111\clsll tcs on lllm to 
1rnpleme111 the change 
b1• Ed f'lim1·uk 
Newsptak Muff 
Three "'eek.; ago 1 \\a\ <;truck Yillh the 
ne\\s of a \Cry tragic incident. Paul Lemme. 
a vcrv close friend of mine from my senior 
class: was killed in an automobile accident 
Paul Lemme and I went to school together 
tor eigh1 year\. In high !'.Chool he "a' pan 
of the gan11 of about e1~h1 of U\ that \\ent 
out together on weekend'>, had cfa,se'> 
together and hung our together. Paul "a' 
rarely \Criot", and in,1cad "a' craL~. ol f·thc-
\\all and al tune ... very arburar)". He wa' the 
one that could al\\ays do \Omething to make 
you 'mite even when you didn't feel like 11 . 
Aller high '>chool he played 1n a band in the 
\\tntcr and \\Orked at " golt cour\e 111 the 
,ummcr. He" a~ \man enough to attend col· 
tegc but 11 "a'n't what he wanted 10 do. 
Thr~-c weeks ago he wa\ driving bad• from 
the mo,•ics w11h Karen Sullivan. a younger 
,i,ter of a friend of hi\. They went around 
a corner and a drunlo. drher plo\\ed 1010 
them. The drunk dmer only had \Ome 
lacerations and bruise~. Paul died the next 
nigh1 at the age of 21 . Karen is no\\ brain 
dead and only kept alh·c by machin~. 
lromcall\, onl\ tY.O week~ before the acci-
dent Karen" rote a paper on Euthana,ia for 
• • • 
Engli<;h cla\s <>aying 1ha1 she supported the 
idc:a. Another iron~ 10 1hc incident ii; the tact 
1ha1 the lady'' ho, in my opinion, murdcred 
them was charged with drunk dm1ng once 
before, but the charges were dropped - \Ollle 
say bccau~e her uncle is u lieutenant m the 
police force . C·ven ,o, thew of\! \he can get 
tor 'ehicutar hom1c1dc 1s a re" year' tn 
pmon. A few ycaf\ lor l..11ling one person 
and turning another 11110 .1 vcgctabk. 
Thus, after A-term ~ndcd I ~pent my lir.-.t 
\\Cekcnd gomg 10 one ol m\ bl"'t l11cnds' 
\\akc and tuncral. At the funeral almmt hall 
ol m\ -.enior cla)\ \\II\ there, hut \\C d1d11'1 
Lalk mud1. Fvc1ybod) \\U\ in tl1sbdicl and 
'hock . Thi\ \\a\ one ol tho'c incident' >ou 
al\\3)'' hear about but don't realty l'icltc\c 
happen-. unttl 11 happen' tu you. Herc is a 
kid you grc'' up \\ith, played practical 1oke~ 
011 people with, and got 10 trouble with . be-
ing put SI\ leer into the 11round. 
So \\hat\ the point of me telling you rhi !>? 
I JU'' \\.ant )OU to rcmcmhcr tlus 1he next 
time you arc drunk and arc thinking about 
climbing behind a wheel. I he ~ame for your 
lriend'> or am· body who you >Ce drunk tr} · 
ing 10 drive. Stop them nu matter ''hat it 
take~ . After .tll, aren't \\e all a bll young to 
bc anendrn~ our fcllo" cla"m:n~· luneral\"! 
Poison Pen 
On Interviewing 
111 J11d1 llolol1111 
\t•w\pt•al. Ha ff 
Your \\hole hfc ha .. been '>0 prepared 
I hot therc·.-. no need to he ~cared 
But till' burden H.'\1' on )Ou 
\\ 1111i11g fm 1 lte intcrvic\\ 
The> 1old )OU ho'' to Jrc<;~ and ·peak 
But -;1111 )Our knl'C~ ll'l'I mid and \\eak 
\ our throa1 1s i.; lu~d . ~our he.u t ha Ins 
\ 011 feel ) ou 're bc111g j:u a·d w Im' 
\ our h;inds amuck m ncne~ and ,,,c,11 
\ ou 1l1111k of nll )our college Jebt 
Your f1nn nci.tl future r~.,ts 
011 m.111agcr~ 111 1,11lorcu 'est\ 
\ 011 hak .. a hand, )OU mile prc!l\ 
C1c do\\n to the llltl\-'Tllt\ 
111 \1onl~ 111.1kt \our b1arn rmd ·c.u\ 
"\\ h~r~ \\Ill )Oii bt: Ill ~\Cid! )C lf'i '' 
\1 \\ h n 11 , d I mer, \ 1 r o r I ' d 
\ 011 h.1\e done better th n )Ou'd ho'lie I lt1. d 
I he \\a1ung 1~ lhllluglt, or I~ II ui; r,u-.h? 
I he fi nal blade fall!> now "\\ l''ll be 111 toud1 
Nf,\\~PEAK Tut da). oH•mher 12. 19 S 
Basketball Team to Play for the 
Richard V. Olsen Memorial A ward 
Field Hockey Fulfills Goal 
b1 J\~11111.'tlr J. /\uiifman 
\fen' Rasl.:etball Cc>och 
The 19 s uti \lens \arSll) fla kctball tcam 
\\111 pla} us annual maroon anJ \\hi1c C..\h1b1· 
uon game on I mla), Nmcmher 15, a1 7:JO 
pm. \dm1,,ion !or thl.' gnml" ""'be Sl.C)(I 
nnd ,111 1irocl.'cd' "ill go to the Richard \'. 
Olson /\h.:mon.11 A\\a1d. l Im a\\ard ''a~ 
c~tabh~hi.'d Ill mcmor)' ol Prole,,or Olson, 
\\hO J1cd on August 25. 19K3. Prole"or 
Olson "as \Cr) aclt\C 111 man) i:ampu ac-
ll\ lliC' and he "n' u dose friend to many 
ba~ketball team. I 1ht )ear·, 1cam hac..I the 
bt.-st season in 1hc hhtOr) ol thc college \\tlh 
20 "'" and 8 lmscs, the most memorable 
being the "'" o\er Clark tor the NC/\,\ 
Nonhea t Regional Champion,lup. ber}· 
one will rerm:mhcr our '1udent'> 'iingmg good 
bye 10 1he Clark 'tudcnt\ 111 lront ol the 
large't and noi.,ic\t i:ro\\dS in many years in 
• larrington. 
/Jy Smyth I mm•r 
tw!>pta!.. ~lajj 
State Champ,!! lhal "a~ their goal, and 
that rs exact I} "hat the WPI field hockey 
team 1s thh year. The regular sea~un ended 
for u~ \\llh a II "in-7 loss rl"~·orJ. lhl'> 
record 'eeded U\ fir:.t in thC' -.1ate \landing., 
and gave u .. 1he home held ac..lvantage for la .. 1 
\\ eekend' tournament . 
Tt."1.:h' fir,1 opponent "'h N1c.:hob College. 
1 he I 1r\t hall ol the game ~a" no core. The 
0111111- l url claimed )ct another \11c1im. 
Kath} Coggins,\\ ho had 10 Ml the r~~t of the 
game out. I he \CCOnd hall wa' a ~laughter; 
goah' orl"d by Clms (Jane). Carol Allen, 
Br1dge1 Monart), and ( arue ~olct left 
Nichols rn the dust and I cch "'11h a 4 O 
~ ic1or). 
In the finab on aturda\ \\Pl met 
Wdlsle) Collcgl.' (\\ho beat Ann-!\larra to get 
there), Tech c.Jommatcd 1hc entire game, 
dc:arl> out pla1ing their opponente' hut, not 
scoring. The fir:.t hall ended .... 11hout a go.ti 
being scored. With onl) 11bou1 4 minutes kit 
l\ath) Coggin' 1ron11ng ol r her previous 
day's inJUf)) 'lipped one by the \\ cllslc) 
goalie for the 'l\innm1:1 core. \\Pl - slate 
champ' "'ith a I ·O \ 1et1H}. 1Udcn1s and s1ar1 mcrnber1' ol WPI. 1 hi.' 
trn nrd 1s ll" en to a ml"mbcr ol thl" 'opho· 
morc chh' ha.,eJ on hi' or hl"r acadcmn: JX'I • 
lmmancl" m math in the lir't five term,. Pro-
tes,or Pell"I Chm1<1pher j, c.:ha1rman ol 1h" 
\Car' .. ekct1on comm111ee. 
Member' ol 1hc ,\lpha ( hi Rho and 
I ambda Chi Alpha lratern11ie ha\c 
volunteered to help rahe fund' for thi.' ()l,on 
,\ward at the game. W Pl Basl.etball Paintc" 
hal'> \\ill be on ,,,le and there \\Ill be ,ome 
inrercsting half time cmenainmcn1. 
Coach Kaufman unc.J all or the player~ 111· 
\lie 1he '>tudcni.. anc..I s1a1f o f WPI 10 taKc 
part in helping lo rai'e lund' tor the Richard 
V, 01,on Memorial A\\ard. 
Culturally Inclined 
I his annual game ghc.-s e'er) one on cam-
puc; a chance to catch a ~neal. pr'-'' 1C\\ ol lhe See )OU at the game. Frida) at 7:10 p.m. 
Club Corner 
ACM 
1 he tu.at chapter of the A,,ociauon for 
Compu11ng Machinery held an mforma11onat 
meeting la .. t f rida). I h1rl) people \\ere 111 
anendance. The £ir 1 order ol bu,ine'' \\a 
memhcr hip. II are Ill\ 11ed tl) JOIO, anc.J are 
encouraged to bring their lm:nd,. fhe \CCOnd 
or lier ol tiu,1111.'" \\,,,an e\planation ol the 
cu111111111cc,, fhc ,1Ct1\llle commlll">c met 
\lu11J,1\, 1he I um.Ir.ti er c.:ommittee \\ill me~·1 
lhl'• \\ ~ne,c.Ja) at noon 111 AK:.?32. and the 
gue~t peak er-. com111111ce "111 meet f rid.I\ 
at noon m AK'.:13 
\\ IRH t SS A''°'()('I ~ 110~ 
The club \\ill be ho" 111g the 1110\ 1e 
"\matt•ur Radio·~ :-.ll"west I rontier" im· 
mcdratl"I) lollo" ing 11\ regular mcc:ting on 
rlnmJa ... Nmembc:r 14, 1985 in Higgins 
I nb~ room 109. I he mcetin2 \\ill be at 
4:00pm and the 1110\ ie will be ~hown at about 
4: 15. Thi~ movie i' about Ham\ an 'pac.:e; 
either phy,ically in the ca\e of a'tronaut 
O\\cn Garriot, or with hard" arc such <h the 
A~fSAT-OSCAR 10 'atelhte. All are 
welcome to lhc meeting and mo\ie. 
In other uc1i,it1e~ •. the club 1~ proud to 
report that member-. ha'e been .1 pan nt thl' 
"Hams in 'pace" 1110\cmem. On 0~1olX'r 51h, 
1he .. a1elli1e earth t,uion bci:ame orerarinnul 
and comntu111ca11on ha' ~mce hccn 111.1de 
"ith Ham~ 111 h)ur continent,. \I o, C\ eral 
attcmph \\l"re mac.Jc c.Junng 1hc most recent 
Space Shu11lc nm,ion to 'rcak with German 
Ham' on board. I Im appear' to ha~c hccn 
un,uc.:cc,,ru1. hmH'H'r 11 j., hopl.'d 1h.11 rhc 
club's call le lier\, WI YK, \\Ill be heard on 
the Shutlle'' tape recorder. Any rnquirie 
ma) be made to Club Bo• 2393. 
Harlan Elli on make\ a point in Alden Hall last Mo nda) . (Photo b}' ~ami 
Stpmri) 
lllggln' Armor) Mu~um 
An F.vening ot S"'ordpla} 
Stuc..lcnh and faculty member' and tamili~ 
arc m\lled to "An E\ening ol S\\ordpla>" 
on November 20, at 7:30 p.m. in the Great 
I lall of the Higgins Armory Mu\eum, 100 
Barber A\lenuc, Worcester. Cro~ing sword~ 
in Mage combat will be Ro\' D. Clay and 
Stacy Eddy. both faculty member'> at Nonh· 
ea,tern Umvef\ity. Clay teache' rno"emcnt 
and dance and Eddy i~ as'i'tant prore>,or of 
technical \!aging-lighting. r amou.. duet .. 
from \Orne ol Shakc,pcare\ play ... \uch as 
/fumft•t and Romeo 011<1 Jultt•t "ill be enacted 
accomp<tnied by dramatk reading~ b> 
Su1anne Per,on , Coordinator ol 1he Pcrfor-
n11ng Arb al the !\lu\cum anJ her troupe. 
J here\\ 111 he peciall) de\ 1 cd duel "ith SIR 
HIC1GINS. Thl" t\\O perlormer \\Ill ~ho" 
the \ar1011 ... technique u~cd 111 1heatncnl 
figh11ng u~mg ,...,ords, sabres and uch. 
Rel re~hments lollo" mg thl" pc1 formance. 
AJm1..,~t0n: adult' - member' $4 and non-
member~ $5; college: studl"nt , youth (5-16) 
and ~emor, (tiO and ~l\Crl memtlcr' $3 and 
n<>n·members $4. f·or more de1a1h, c.-all the 
Mu .. cum at 85.1-6015. 
\\ cm:t\ler Puhlit" l ihr:m 
Theatre No\\ 
Theatre No\\, a ~ollt'"ll\t' ot Worcc,ter· 
area plJ)'\\ righh, prc..,enl\ t "u e' cning' ol 
,l.1gc rcac.J111g'> or one-a1.:t ph1} '· It '' 111 be held 
in the Sa\c Room ol the \\ urc.:e 1cr Public 
l ibrar} on Nm ember 19 und 26ut 7:'0 p.m. 
Four one-act pla) \\Ill be read: Ken \1arsh's 
Jun111Jwn /latch and Jonathan lllal.e' 
Brol..en Dreams on O\Cmber 19, and 
Stewart h:an Lalo"., The l th<•ruwr and Ken 
DO\\l.'11\ On!! in a Million on Nlwember 26. 
I ollo\\ 111g the ,1age rc.1ding\, the 
pla~v.rrghts "'ll disc1"' the pla)' \\1th \Nt1ng 
c.Jsrecto~. the ac.1or,, anc.J \\llh lho..e members 
or the audience \\.ho \\lsh 10 maLe comment 
and :.ugge~1ion~. 
I or more 111torma11on call, 757-7969. 
\Vorcc~ter Art Mu'>eum 
In I ocu\: Photogranh' lrom 
the Sanford Ro'c Collcl'tion 
I he \hir ~c,tcr Art M u'eum "ill prc,ent 
an exhib111on ol photograph' cntitkc.l /11 
fcxus: Photogruphsjrom the 'ianford Rose 
Collec11on. On view in the econd noor 
PHI SIGMA SIGMA 
Congratulates and Welcomes 
Our 1985- 6 Pledge Class 
Juanita Aditiawan 
Carol Allen 
Magda Bonnin 
Kristen Breed 
Kim Breunig 
Pam Culbreth 
Jennifer Donohoe 
Pam Fein 
Elaine Gonsalves 
Alison Gotkin 
Joan Hamel 
Khris Hines 
Heidi Hirsbrunner 
Dale Hofling 
Holly Hodgdon 
Jodi Medeiros 
Debbie Murphy 
Chris Procopio 
Kathy Reardon 
Leslie Reed 
Debbie Reisinger 
Sharon Sabat 
Heidi Sellers 
Ellen Sloan 
Beth Stefanov 
Get Psyched For Fun During Pledging! 
Love, Your Sisters 
galler) O\erlooking the Renai 'ancc Court, 
these eleven works \\111 be seen rrom No\cm· 
her 6, 1985 to January 6, 1986. 
The Worcester Ari \tu.,eum b open J uc,. 
da) through l·riday lrom 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 
p.m , Saturday IO 00 a.Ill. to 5:00 p.m.; and 
Sunday t ·00 10 ~ 00 p.m. Ac.Jmis,ion is tree. 
J·or further information plca\c call the 
Museum a1 799-44()(i, 
N~~ Engl•nd Aquarium 
The I O\\ ell Lecture~ 
The LO\\Cll l ecturcs are lr~'C and open to 
the public. Each lecture "ill be 11nerpre1cd 
lor the hearing 1mpa1r~·J .111d begin p1ompt· 
I> a1 7:30 p.m. Ill the ,\ud11onum at 1he Ne" 
h1gland Aquarium. 
I he lecture, nre as lollo\\~! on ~u,ember 
21, "Science' 1\s \\a) ol Knm\lns \ cr~u~ 
Crca1io111sm," b) John Morres, Pro 
clccsor hnerrtul> or lllulog\, Urll\ersn:> of 
( ahfo1111a; on December~. MC11w:n Sc.:renc~ 
I 10111 the ,\relic I o th~ I ropic,," b} s~o1t 
Mc\'a). b.eeull\ e DHl"(IOr or the (1crnlJ111c 
I·. Dodge f ounc.J.111(111, r-;:l"" Jcri.e): 011 
December 12, "Syrnb(ll and Subsrnncc In 
Grae.Jc s~hoot Science," b) Dr. Ph1hp Mor 
nson, Profes,or of Ph\~1c11, Ma achu etts 
In tnute ol Tcdmolog). anc.J Ph)lrs Mor 
nso11, author n11d reacher 
.Jt:NSEI' AM l·M Ca'' 
Digital tuner C lock 
Fader. ~linichas i $169 
Rl.A lJPU~K f \\1 / FM Cass 
Auto Re\, DNR, \fetnl $169' 
l·~tdcr, Ba II rcb 
AR 6' 9 ( oax 
Dome rwcctcr 
Polyprop)lene \\ ooler 
Ml X 5 1.a" Co.ix 
Dome T"cctcr 
Pob prop~ lcnc \\ oof er 
< O:"liCORU SO \\,111 
PO\\Cr Amp 
1 l:'lil:AR 120 \\au 
BP Amplified 
60 Wt Sub\\oof c.:r 
$179 ,. ' 
$89p I
$99 
$349 
111111011 l ock $99 
llr~c • 
C'LIHORU 
Remote C 01 $229 .. 
Tuc..,da) , No\embl·r 12, 19MS NEWSPEAK Page S 
Greek Corner 
AL-BUMS 
We Bur Used Records & C•••eltes 
• FULL LINE OF CASSETTES • 
V Lowest Prices on New, UHd, ~ end Imported Records! 
WITH THIS AD 
431 fUASANT ST., WOIC. 7'1-3657 
(CD'• '12." · Wetc. Only) 
111 MSTON TllPK. ltT. 9 SHllllWS8UllY 791-0349 
Alpha Chi Rho 
We welcom e aboard our new pledges, 
hope you guys are look ing forward to p ledg· 
ing as much as we arc. A great job was done 
by Mau Mooney o ur Rus h C hairman, you 
can get some s leep now Ma u Sergeant 
Tho mson has assumed contro l and the 
pledge courses and the house may never be 
the same again. 
Everyone who worked at the Jaycee's 
haunted house had a great time. We didn't 
mean 10 make those liule kids scream like 
that , it was jui.r the masks. 
Some of the boys are back in the studio 
working on the neJ< t party j am mix . Watch 
MTV and V66 for the soon to be releai.ed 
Iguana video. 
Alpha Gamma Della 
AGO was ha ppy LO welco me all paren ts 
o n Parent's Day at H iggins Ho use. Nice 
work Wendy C ., Sue T ., and Karen V. Cute 
pho tos - nice dippings. Thanks to everyone 
who made it a s uccess. 
Happy hummin' ro Sue T ., J ulie P . , and 
Diane F. 
Ba rb - see your demist? Over break? 
fro m where? Nashua? 
As soon as you get a job._you could The Card can help you begl!l to 
get the American Exp ress11 Card. establish your credit history And, for 
If you're a senior. all you need is busmess. the Card is mvaluable for 
to accept a $10,000 career-oriented job travel and restaurants As well as shop-
Tha1's It No stnngs No gunm1cks. (And ping for yourself. 
even 1f you don't hnve a Job naht now, Of course, the American Express 
don't worry This offer is s11ll good up to Card 1s recognized around the world. 
12 months afte1 you graduate) Whv IB So you are too 
Amencan Express makmg 1t easier for So call 1-800-THE-CARD and 
you to oet the Card nght now? c.-•-------• ask to have a Special Student 
Well, simply stated, we be- Appltcat1on sent to you Or look 
heve m your future And as you for one on camQus. 
go up the ladder, we can help me The American Express Card. 
m a lot of ways Don't leave school without it. SM 
1.U~.l..-
lift the psyche wuh AGO balloons. Ro'~ 
to Tara. Congratulations pledg~ - Lynn. 
Simone, Chm, Cheryl, Lori. Michelle. 
T usha. Bridget Sharon. BiBi. Kay, Lori, 
Ann, Allison, Maria, Janis. Carrie, Becky, 
Caron, Kim and Danielle on making A Great 
Decision. 
Radha a re you learning how to tum off 
the engine and headlights at the same time? 
And what do you and Sangee1a do with trash 
can\? 
Lost pho tos! found photos! Ho lly's very 
pho togenic! 
AGO PRIDE - GET THE SPIRIT GO· 
ING! Roses to Rho nda . P inky Tuscadero 
here we come! 
Delta Phi Epsilon 
We hope all of our pledges enjoyed their 
tnp a round the world. Hold on 10 your 
pa-;sporrs . . . you never know where you' ll 
have to go next! And ~tay psyched - this 
is o nly the beginning! 
Congratulat ions to all of the sister~ on the 
field hocker team for winning the State 
C hampionsh ip. Nice job, everyone! "\\ e 
wam Mekk ! !" Al~o. thank you 10 Sharon fo r 
invit ing us 10 her home last weekend . h wa~ 
a great time! "What's the name of the game?" 
... "T hat's go11a hurt!' 
Phi SiKma Sigma 
1 he si'>h:f\ proudly announce their ne" 
pcdge'>: Juanita Aditiawa, Carol Allen, 
Magda Bonntn, k'. rbtcn Breed, l\im Brcumg, 
Pam Culbreth, Jennifer Donohoe, Pa m 
Fein, Elaine Gon~alvc,, Ali.,on votkin, Joan 
I lamcl, Khrn. Hane~. Heidt Hirsbrunner, 
H oll)' H odgdon, Dale Hufltng , Judi 
Mcdci ro~ . Debbie Murph}, C hrb Procopio, 
l\.athy Reardon , l cshe Reed, Debbie Rd~· 
ingcr. Sharon Sabat. Heidi Selle rs, Eleen 
~loan. Beth Stcfanov. Congratulatwn~! A 
\landmg ovation goc., to Nancy 1'.okosa and 
her commiuec for the fabulou\ JOb the} did 
during ru\h. Good luck to Annie - \H? kno\1 
you'll be a terrific Pledge Mo m. 
Hey pledge ... great job o n tho!>e ,\1Cat· 
'him.! r hcy're definitely the best fashioned 
trend at good old WPI (ne \I 10 bcrmuda 
'hon~ and dod.~ider .,, 01 cour, e! ) 
A ~ufll!r thanks toe\ l'T)one for making the 
"<iurpri,e·une\pected-weeldo ng" vhit from 
National an all ,1round ' ucce''· Do n 't forger 
10 !>tart gell ing <ipon.,or~ fo r the Phi Sig Sig 
1\nnual Bo\1 lat hon lor th\: "lat1onal Kidnc} 
f-ound a11on on Nmember 24. Hc1 
pledge\ ... Don't lorget to 11.ear tho~~ 
pim •.. or ehc ... 
i, igma Pi 
flu: Bro the r' of ';iyma P1 \\ou ld lil..e 10 
congra tulate l\ hkc Wo m iak for being .1~­
ccpted 1nco the electrical engineering hono1 
society ; l'.tu Karpa Nu. Sipma Pi would al,o 
like to wek o mc all oJ our new plcdgl'' :mu 
\\i'h a good luc k to all o l 1hc freshmen \\ho 
pledge a hou~c . NO\\ it i' our tu rn 10 haH~ 
the fun . Herc we go Oic. 
fhi' \\ eckc nd 11.a., our h1g tund ral\cr for 
Multiple Sdcrmi' anti the houw O\\C' many 
th.ink\ to 1 odd Becker lor organ11..aing tin~ 
C\cnt. TudJ put in many long hour""" thi 
project antl ran into man) ob~tacle' along 
the \\ll}. \\ i1hou1 h" grc.11 dc-tcrmmatio111h1\ 
\\ hole C\ cnt \\OU Id ha\c hccn a di-.J1'tcr 
l he Sig J>1 rootball ream boun<.:cd bad: 
lrom it' first defeat IO hc:at the,\pe~ 35·1-l. 
1 hank'- lor 'acriltc111g )Our bod1c-. for the 
P1. The hockc) team \\on its first game han-
d il} la't I Ul."~da) h> n ~l.°Orl' ol 7-0. Keep up 
the good \\llrk. 
no: 
I hi." B101hcrs (>f T UJ Kappa ~pqlon 
\\ckorncthc24111e11\\l10n~ccptcd1hc,tallh 
ol n'sod:ttt.' member of our tratc1 nil\ last 
s.uurda). 
Wdcoml' to D<rvc \\ 11ght, Ron Holl, Grl·g 
~ l t11 lm, Club Bo111ni, Da"e Alli~on, <.: hrn 
S\\ect, Dan Bru,o, ~lJrk Gri"1old, Da'c 
f\ lt lb, Chri~ < ha111herl111, George llo ey, 
John Ccrabona, Mark Nap1an}. Mark Ciod 
<lard, llc1 b Markle, Amhun} J. RanJo, Pete 
Hnh1i;1.in, Jeff Maso111n, Curl Bolo) an. Jean 
Pierre I rcvis.1111, John Ncl on, Rick ~laguin: 
and Hob Moynagh 
Cont;ra111lntio11s to Rich Wron!>k1, Ru h 
Chn1rman, and Rob I amouream., As 1stanl 
Rush <.:hairman for a JOb \\Cll done. 
Aho, we"' 1sh a belated happ~ b1nhday to 
our chapter nd~1i.or, lloh I upper, and on 
grotula1111n~ to Ste' e Dclusli), our nc" 
Trca!.urer-c:lec1. 
In the commg \\C:Ck~ I Kl \\Ill be 'ip<ll or 
in niffle to help rcno1 at<- the StitlU f 
Libert). Pnzc!i mailable 1111.Judc a waterbcd, 
a $200 ~hoppm ~prcc, and d compa-.t di k 
pla)er Tkkcts arc one dollar each 11.11h all 
procct.'ili going 10 the Stutuc uf I 1bcm fund 
Page 6 NEWSPEAK Tuesday, No\'ember 11, 19 S 
.•. X-Rated 
(continued from pagt 1) 
the administration was embarrassttl by the 
showing of the first X-rated film and decid-
ed to prevent any similar films in the future 
- hence the "fundruiser" rulinR, which slop-
ped Allee. 
THE WPI MEN'S GLEE CLUB 
Another of those who objected at the time 
to the showing of Al/ct was Ray Bolz, then 
Vice President and Dean of Faculty. He 
descnbed the decision as ''u mafler of 
taste - - - a ma11er of high quality," and 
Donald Reutlinger, then Dean of Student Af· 
fairs. agreed, saying that some of the 
members of the president's advisory commit-
tee s·aw the episode aj "pandering 10 low taste 
10 make a buck." Perhaps the decision was 
a moral ;udRtme111 on the part of tire 
ud111111iftrat1on. 
l '101 Is the real i\s11e: wllo decide~ what 
fl/ms ure to he sltoll'n on cumpu~ uncf 
11'111•1/rer 1/iut person or 11ro1111 has rite riRJrl 
/<I tlecult' on " moral bu111 .fm lite CU////)11\ 
U.\ u ll'ltulr. rl111sr dec1~io11\ cue nmcerned 
ll'ltll 11mru/1t1'. ll'l11clt 1~. IH 111111/re, \'t'r)' dif 
firn/1 to d11·tu11• lj tltt> ll(/111i1111trutw11 11/ /9 79 
11·a~ m11li.111g o moral 111cl,zeme11r, t/11•11 
prrlwp\ 11·111g ti 111 1•·1tlt tJw mue o/fimd1u1\· 
111g made It t•u51rr t11 111"''11t tlteu dcnw111 
to tltP m11Je11h 
/11 ,, tl'leJ1/w11e mten It'\\ 1111 S1111d111, 
H101111, 111111 Dru11 nf St1tr/('t1ts, T1'1tatPcl the 
ud111mi~trat11111 ·~ 1979 110\/ftofl. One rruHm 
that l-'ma1111Pllt 1tfl(/ /:"mant1'llt If ll'l!rl! ullow 
etl '""' llict wen 11ot. Ire suul, H tltat the 
F11111n11tllt j1llm 11·ere \lro11·11 n\ part of on 
e.Hab1t~l11•d pro11ra111, "a jme urf.\ pro1'rulll," 
"111/e I/let "'U5 11 fu11dro1ser. 
/Im there urP moral 1rn1e\ tltot <"OI/ bt ud· 
dre1\ed· one perwn miJ(ht on111e that rnlle11e 
H11de11t\ are 110 longer C'llildrt11 and art free 
"' (ind pleosuf'l' os tlrev please. ll'hile anorlter 
m111ht suy that erotic films r>fte11 demeun 
Wl)tlltn und promote \1t0lence. In any C'ase. 
tit<! den~wn Jrus been mude. f..'manutllt II 
11·us ~/1011"11 .'>unduJ and Broll'11 said, "/ clon't 
11ant to be m a pomio11 where /, or the 
sdwol. makt.f a clt>cision about what film~ 
are shmrn v11 campus." 
lh1~ 1s U5 1t slrould be: tJ1p m1dt>nts can 
clende 11 ltether or not W<'lr mowes will ht 
sJroll'n hy utttnd1t1R '" not ut1tnclin11 tlrm1 
- 11111mp11lur t1pp~ 11f films 11'11/ nor r('f11rn. 
1l11rl jmm wltut /ko1rn 1·u1r/ it nm br mfer-
rPd 1/1111 tl11s po/in will e\tt>nd wall t 1111111111 
org11111·u1111n1 1101 111\f SO< Comm . 
. . . Alcohol 
h'unlinued lrom pawe ti 
11 H c '"l!ltC'1e<l cxnmrk' 'uch a' u 
h'.am.1k111i and S<:rc\\<lriH•1. 
From the 2/ 20/ 79 Issue 
of Newspeak PRESENTS 
• PlAYllOY'S Co~•• 0111- KRISTINE 0£ llfll 
Nltlr L1frllf C•-tr llifA 
Ile al,o ''arnc<l to \\<lt~·h ,1ut lor the 
H \I I , \\ht~h arc p11t1111, that mean hunger, 
anger, lonchne''· and tirednc\\, rc,pcdi\'cl>·· 
C1rcen dtC\ thc'c 3, lour time' in \\hich \IC 
CJI\ ca~ll) nn<l 0111\Cl\C\ drinking the dcprc~\· 
~nm akohol. 
Tuesday, February 27, 1979 (Academic Planning Day) 
TWO SHOWINGS (Times To Be Announced) 
c 1rccn recommend~ a limit of l\Hl standard 
urmk~ per hour and <,jmpl) 'aying "no'' when 
111 doubt about a drink. He encouraged lhc 
rO\~<l to 1e~d1 mhcr" of 1hc uange1' of bctnl! 
1 rapped by a let) ho I and drug~. c'pcdall} 
H>ungcr brother\ and ~i\ter~. 
~1r. (in~cn's u~e of audience pamcipation. 
lighthearted anelosie~ and his own past ex· 
pericncc held the audience's attention. The 
idea~ he con"eyed "eemed 50 \imple and 
logical but may be herd to put into practice 
under certain clrcum~tance . Beina careful 
and ~ayina ·•no" wilt do the task. and make 
you more "alcohol aware," he ~aid. 
RATEDX 
APARTMENT 
BEER Wiii Be Sold 
Y2 Hour Before, Y2 Hour After, 
And During The Show 
Admission: SI.SO with 1 FREE Beer 
Beer: 3/ dollar NOT A CARTOON 
ATTENTION JR & SR ME'S: 
Tenancy in common apartment sharing arrangement available 
immediately. ME COMP IS NO MYSTERY!! 
• 3 or 4 bedroom apartment 
• Furnished or unfurnished 
• Utilities shared 
• 2 or 3 roommates 
19 June St. (2nd floor) (one block frotn Ne'lv(on Square) 
Call 795-7817 after 4:00 P.M. 
FIND OUT ABOUT IT 
DATE: MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1985 
TIME: 4:00 P .M. 
PLACE: HIGGINS LAB 109 
Sponsored by ASME 
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WHAT THE HECK IS THIS??? 
This photograph was taken on the WPI 
campus In a common location . Your 
challenae, should you choose to accept it, Is 
10 tell Ncw1ptak what the photo above Is a 
picture of. 
You see, It's a contest, one we hope to run 
rcaularly. Entries must be received by noon 
on Friday, November lS, and must contain 
the entrants' names, addres5es and phone 
numbers for verWcation. Only one entry per 
person will be allowed. The conmts will be 
open to all WPJ undcraraduates eitcept 
members or the Newapeak staff and editorial 
board. 
The name of the winner, who will recieve 
a prize, will be drawn randomly from a pool 
of all correct entries and printed in next 
week's issue of New1peak. 
A berserk dun freak In the Ell1worth Apartmenu aln out his kitchen furniture 
whlle swabbtna his floor. (Photo by IHrserlc clean fnak Jon Waples) 
This week's winner will receive a copy or 
Docs Your Resume Wear Blue Jeans? by C. 
Edward Good, a book about effective 
resume writing. 
Newspak will run contest pictures like this 
as a recurring feature from now on, with a 
prize offered each time. The photoaraphs 
will always be taken somewhere on the WPI 
campus - that is, within the area bounded 
by Boynton Street, Salisbury Street, Park 
Avenue and Institute Road. The Stoddard 
complex and the Ellsworth and Fuller Apart· 
ments are also fair aamc because aJthouah 
they are not within the area above, they arc 
still thought or as on·campus housing. 
Good luck; keep rcadina NAapeak - and 
keep your eyes openl 
A student weathen. the Saturday morning blues. (Photo by Jon Waple.5) 
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Peng vin r:-e I'S 
• • . Skinner 
(Co11ti11utd fr<>m pagt I) 
111g 'c' cral l.ey mceung-. of the t ouncil O\.Cr 
1hc pa,1 )ear and mo\t notaPI} man} of tho~ 
la't r\·lerm. Gamma! 'aid. 
1 he l'ollo,\.111g topic' arc among 1hme 
"h1ch \\ere tJi,cu, ... ed at tho'e A-term meet· 
111g,~. Gamma! 'aid: budget deliberations for 
\C\Cral St\B dub~: changl!'> in the lntcrfra1er· 
nit} Coun..il ( lf·C) Bylaw-. (\Ii hich allo" c<.l 
:"..111..c Gon<.or io remain a' ll·C President 
alter Sig Ep\ d1-.cnlranchi'>cment): and 
..c"cral c(m,111utional chang""' "'hkh allcctl!d 
the \\.hole \IU<knt go•ernmcnt ... y,tem. 
Gamma! ''1id that Skinner aho neglected 
~ome oth ... -r r ... .,,pons1biliuc~ cxpcct ... -d of Coun· 
di membeh. sud1 as a~'i'ting in cl~tion' for 
lre-.hman officer-. and intcr"ie"ing and 
dbcm.smg the Vice Prc~idcntial candidate<.. 
Gamma! '<!id that th1' year he handled the 
organization ol the 5AB A ... 11,.1tb Fair. a JOb 
u~ually done hy the 5.\B Prc~idcnt. 
1 he Dean of Student' Ol tice (DOS> com· 
plaineJ OI laekc; in the ~ch1."<.luling of the U\Cr\ 
or the Si\B \'an and in the scheduling ol S1'B 
meeting .... The DOS abo ~aid that 'c"eral 
club rcprc,emame' had sought 5AB rela1ed 
information frnm the DOS \C1.retarie' .... hen 
11 'houlJ ha\e bt:en a'ailabh: through the 
!),\B . 
The f:xccuti\c Council \Otcd during A· 
term to a'k that Skinner 'ubmit hi' resigna-
tion hctore the end ol the term: if he did not, 
the mouon ... aid, the E>.ecuthc Coundl 
''ould rcmmc h1111 lrom ol fo.:c. The deadline 
pas,ed, lorcmg the Coum:il to order Skin· 
nc1\ rc:mtl\al. 
\c ... ording to one fo,e..:uti\c Council 
memhcr, Gamma I Mtid he had •pol.en to 
kmncr ~e,~ral 1ime .. ahou1 the accma1ions 
chat hc ''a\ not doing hi' job. 
"I I " not the po,it ion of the [~xccull\C 
Cou11c1l to pun1'h or de1111:a11 an Fxecuche 
Council mi,:mbcr tor nut 1hsurning the 
rcspon,ibihue' assodateJ \\llh hi' po\1tion." 
Gamma! s:ml in an intenic\\, "but rather to 
correct the ,,11untion and make ~urc the 
rc,1ic111stb1ltt1c' arc met, whether that be by 
di5..:us>ion' or rcpla~cmcnt •.. or "'hate' er 
it takC\" 
"Repla\cmcnl •~ the ultimate ... tep," he 
.tdde<l. 
No1mnat1on.; tor a ne\\ SAB PrC<-idcnt will 
be ac1.cptcd tonil!ht, and election~ for a new 
Prl!~idcnl will l-v: held on the night ol Tue~­
duy, No,cmbcr 19. Robin Gately ('81\), the 
S \B S\.'l:rctar), \\ill Ile acting Prc,ident in the 
mtcr 1111. 
Class of 
1879 Prize 
I hh compe111ion, based on the Sullidcnc) 
Project recogmzcs out~turH.ltng \\OTI.: in the 
Humannies b~ ,1,q11d111g cc1 cificatc., ol 
re~ og11111011 and a ~ash pri1e. 
StuJc111' "'ho \\hh to enter the cumpl.'ll· 
11on should s11hrn11 one copy or their Sufli · 
c1cncy Project Y.llh a lc1tcr or nomination 
addre~cd to l'rofc\~Or l: J Haw' CHU) h\ 
December 31, 198'i , · 
!'IEWSPEAK Tue,da~, NoHmber 12. 1985 
Af~:r"'".,..;~e Action 
in fl....£ A"tQrc..ric. c,.~ 1<2. 
Oa n"\/l'\ , -tJ 7 t..e y 'r~ eJl'I J.y 
l, , ,.; "j W~ l r-vSt.r t l...J ffqt",! 
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The backhoe which was used to make the trench in which steam pipes were laid 
between Daniels and Riley last week . Newspeak's office window can be seen al 
ground level. (Photo by Jon Waples) 
The holes in Riley Hall's north wall, as seen from the subbasement . (Photo by 
Jack Spadaro) 
Ir you've been wanting the Amencan 
Express• Card for some time, this is some 
time to apply. 
Because if you 're a senior, all you need 
is to accept a $10,000 career-oriented job. 
That's 1t. No stnngs No g1mm1cks. 
(And even if you don't have a Job nght 
now, don't worry. This offer 1s still good for 
12 months after you graduate.) Why 1s 
American Express makmg the Card a 
httle easier for seniors to get? 
Well to put ll simply, we be-
I 1eve m your luture And this ts 
a good time to show it for we 
can help in a lot of ways as you graduate. 
The Card can help you be ready for busi-
ness. It's a must for travel to meetmgs and 
entertaming. And to entertain yourself, 
you can use it to buy a new wardrobe for 
work or a new stereo 
The Card can also help you establish 
your credit history, which can help m 
your future. 
So call l-800-THE-CARD and ask to have 
a Special Student Apµhcat1on sent 
to you Or look for one on campus 
The American Express 11 Card. 
Don't leave school without it.SM 
Spring Break: An 
Escape From 
U/inter JVeather 
II\ not too earl) 10 \lart 1hmking abou1 
}Our Spring Break tra\cl plans - an lact, 
no" i\ the bc)t lime \\hilc the bc~t 'poh arc 
a\ailable' AAA Tra\cl and college rcprcscn· 
tall\C\ are offcnnp two fabulou' vacaiion' 
at group discount prices 10 the \\'Pl com· 
mun11y and fnemh or gue,ti.. Th~· two 
de~tinations are famou' Fort Lauderdale. 
l'londa and Cam.:un. :O.lc\ico. an C\c11ing 
Caribbean island. 
Both trip~ "ill be oflcrcd the .. econd \\ttk 
0f our \prtng break, \1arch 22·29, and 111· 
elude round trip airlarc. onc·\~cck ac· 
.:omodatiom at a tine hotel and tran,pona· 
11011 to and from the airport and hotel. hn 
thmc intere,ted in the 1ra11!>portat1011 onl\, 
the option i-. available. 
\\ hen a prelim111ar) count of intcre•i!cd 
vacat ioncr' i\ obtained. rc~en auom and 
price' \\ill be sct. All tkpo,11\ ,,jJI he rclun· 
dable. AAA I) not uut to "np people ot I" 
or offer a vacation at an outragcou-,ly lo\\ 
pncc only for 11 to bl' at a .,Jcc1y hotel. It\ 
aim "to provide ..i srcat ,·acauon to c .. t.1bh,h 
ii'. reputation. 
If you"d like a really 'pcc1al 'Jmng hrc.1k 
trip, do your:,ell a fa\ or and get more intor· 
mation on Lhc Cancun and I·t. I audcrdalc 
vaca1io1h. Jmt send your name and hox 
number to Jeanne Benjamin, Bo\ 1204, or 
~all the AAA travel rcprcscntati\e Jane 
Pavala at 853· 7000 hy hida\. Novembc1 15. 
A uth..orL~e 
Oeo...ler For: 
~ossigtlol- Kasfle -Volkl 
Notdica- Tytolia -Look 
Ca bet -Ke nna-Vua r tlef 
~Nei:S 
BIKE & SKI 
:'i I \\ l'\PI·. K I uc~du~. 'ou'mhcr 12. 11.185 
--
Sislers of Phi Sigma Sigma prepare for Pledge Day. (Photo by Lisa Alpers) 
Brothers and new pledges of Alpha Cbi Rho (AXP) march down Institute Road 
togeiher on Pledge Day. (Photo by Lisa Alpers) 
Americans Support 
Aid to Both 
Colleges and 
Students 
American familic~ arc being "tlrh en into 
con~iderable le\el\ ol debt" to pa:. for the 
ri,ing cost of college • ..a} John C. Hoy, pr~i· 
dent ol the Ne'" Fngland Board of Higher 
Education lNEBH El. A larger majority of 
Ne'" Englander' 3'> compared to the Ameri-
can public overall, i\ worried about the ris-
ing cost:. of higher education. 
Though Americam exp rcs~ deep concern 
about \leadily invrc:hing tuition CO\t ~. Hoy 
told the nation\ rinancial executive auending 
the annual jnint conference of the National 
A~'ocialinn o l State Sd1olar\hip und Grant 
Programs and 1hc Na11onal C. ouncil of 
Higher hlu\:allon loan Prog'3m\, they 
!'.ho'" \lrong ~upport lor federal hnancial 
a,,i,1ance, both for ,1udcn1' and college,. 
Huy ~aid that these \1erl' the tinding' o f a 
11Jlnmal 'illf\C) ol 1\mcm:.rn a11i1 udt"" wward 
higher educ,u ion conducted in the lir\t 1\eel\ 
ot October b) the Opinion Re,e.m:h Corpor-
ation IORCl. rhc Ne" l·nglund Board of 
Higher l·duca1ion \\a'i na11011al CO·\JlOn<,or 
ol the opinion poll. 
\ maior fin<l1ng of the ORC poll ''a' that 
a gro'" ing. numhc.'r of <tdult ,\mcrica11' 111tcnd 
10 complete add111onul choohng, e1en a' 
the; e:-.prc'i!> d1sma) ahout the rbing ..:0'1" of 
a college cduca11011. 
"\\'hen )OU con~idc1 that college 1u11ion 
cm1s since 1978 ha'c hcen going up at almo't 
double !he ralt: ol inllation,'' Ho) 'aid, "you 
cannol c c.1p~· the conch1,1on that rnllcgc Jnd 
ut1hcr'll~ .id1111ni 1ratur• mu,1 JI) a bct11.:r 
Job ol cxpl;uning m1<l Ju,111\ 111g thi~ cont in· 
u111g dl\p.11 ir y tri .m irritated p11hl1, ." 
The .11c1.,1gc 11111ion payc1, h~· 'aid, 'till 
hJsn't rlw I a1111c,1 idea "II~ n11lcgc und 
uuh crsit \ CO'il ~.ire 111cr c:m11g "hill· 1 he rntc 
of mcrca~c' ot pnccs ,111J '"1gcs has ,(1111 e<l 
do1'11 '>1g1111i..::1111I) tor \mi:ncnn 111du,1ric~ 
and ''or ker<. '-lnl c I 1l I 
The people'' ho run 111 •her ctluca11011 111 
tl11 countr\ hu1c t.11lcd 10 get 1he11 10C'i\<1g..: 
ero 10 the public," llo) ''ml. ''The) had 
better turt doing o 11 the) expect ro con-
tinue to •et the hand .. omc 1111.:rc 1..c~ 111 tun 
dmg !he\ h<J\ e rece1H~d from rntc leg1~l:i-
1ur1:s nd prn.1tc con1r1butt1rs Ill rc\;Clll 
\car~ 
NI BHI 1 1 congrcss1on.ill~ outhorued, 
re 1011JI n 111 profit agcnc) that eeks 10 en 
courage p rauon and effi 1cnl usr of 
resource<; among colleges and Unl\Cf'illcs 111 
Nc\1 I ngland. Basic funding rnmr~ from the 
region's six st:ues and New l:ngland·ha<;ed 
corporauons. 
ARE YOU SMART ENOUGH 
TO SAVE YOUR PAREtm 
THE COST OF COWCiE? 
You are, if you win an Army ROfC scholarship. When you win one of our scholar, 
ships, we pay your tuition, books, lab fees and other academic expenses. We'll also give you 
up to $1,000 a year extra. And when you graduate, we11 make you an Army officer. 
But you have to be more than smart to win. We'll consider your extracumcular, 
leadership and athletic activities. And if you reach the finals, we 11 meet with you for a personal 
interview. 
For more information about how to avoid overburdening your parents for the next 
four years, contact the Army ROTC Professor of Military Science on your campus. 
CONTACT~ CAPTAIN BOB HARLOW at Room 28A, Barrington Auditorium, Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute, PHONE : 793-5466 or 752-7209 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
J. 
~e" put.; Y..111 run chl\)ified ) tree for all WPI :-.tudent,, faculty and Maff. I-rec 
c lam lled s are linuted to 1x (6) hne\, I n addition, ad\Crti\cmcnts v.h1ch arc related to 
commercial business or off·cnmpu concc:rns will not be free . Ad~ longer than sax lanes, 
as v.cll ns commerdal and off.campus ad!>, must be paid tor at the (oll·campu'i) rate 
of S.37 (37 cent ) per hne. 
No inlormation Y..h1ch, m the- opinion of the New~1k cd11or~. would iden1ily an 
individual to 1hc community at large v.ill be printed in a pcr~onal ad. The editor~ reserve 
tha right 10 rcfu\e an ad 1l 111s deemed 10 be in bad tastc, or if there arc many ad'> from 
one group or individual or on one subjec1 . 
1 he deadline tor clarnl1ed ad\ is noon on the Fnday prcccdmg pubhcatton . All advcr · 
1isement'> mu\I be on individual ~heels of paper and must be accompanied by the writer\ 
name. addrc'\ and phone number for verifica1ion. 
Name --------- PHONE ---------
ADDRESS TOTAL ENCLOSED 
AD TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 
Allow o nly 30 characters per line 
---------------- l ---------------~~~~~-------- 2 ~-~----------------- 3 
---------------------------- 4 ~-------------~~-~~~~~ 5 --~~--~~----~-~--~--~~--~--- 6 -~--------~~~~~~~~~-~-- 7 --~~~~~~~-----~-~~~~~--~----- 8 I 
_I 
Whtrt i Che herring? ()pus - Did )OU Stt any flying unde~car thi'i 
pledge night? K. 
2 million for a .SOO football team . Ju'>l lhink 
what 4 million could have done. 
Beware, PFC approaches 
To L.B. 
Hsh on flji Rock - t:•cuSf me? Sorry about the trouble last wttk!i dll>l>lned 
aused you. Wham bam Chink you Gam! 
Ml sion One Accompli hed Bob (as in Robtrt G.): So, was that the fi~I time ) ou'\·e uten it? 
Didn't it fttl &ood thou"b? We11 do lunch 
some time. 
~addo&. wanna bu) 1 "ldco <;erlpl? 
Boo-Boo lo.,e ~ome weiaht 
To Founders 313. - Is thert a lhin line ~I· 
wttn a "squirrel" and a "Katrina"? \'ct Mahr. Don't touch my Schmul! 
-The .. Katrina'>" 
1111 bt getting "arm won at T.C .• sbort and 
\hadl'~ required. Cops do what? With who? 
f rc.,hml'n - 1 au Bell Pi tuloring in lhe 
Lowrr Wedge-CH . MA, PH - Sun.· 
Thu~ .. 8·10 p .m . 
Roland, 
1 banks for lase nighl, now we btlleve )Ou 
that Utt frc11tb are beet er!! 
.. 
COMMUNICATION & ELECTRONIC 
SYSTEM ENGINEERING 
· INTRUSION SYS TE MS 
-DIGIT AL COMM 
- HIGH FREQUENCY RADIO 
· MICROWAVE NETWORKS 
-SATELLITE STATIONS · TELEPHONE SWITCHING 
·COMPUTER NETWORKS - TELEPHONE PUNNING 
· RADAR SYSTEMS NAVIGATIONAL AIDS 
· AIR TRAFFIC SYSTEMS 
RECRUITERS WILL BE ON CAMPUS 
4 DEC 85 
- --- --
INTERVIEWING FOR CIVILIAN POSITIONS 
AS ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS 
485th Engineering 
Installation Group 
GRIFFISS AFB I NEW YORK 
Room Wanted 
Arrl"ing JanllJll')' from the 1lmo t Great 
Whitt Nonb (Vermont) 10 ~ E.t:. Grad. 
Studcnl. Wllh to hare apt. •ilh others who 
enjoy Non mokin&, Not much alcobol, No 
ttlevi\ion. You must wilhstand (po ibid 
B)c)cle and Audio fanatlcbm. I ttquirc 15 
min or less walk to campus. Walter • ·rttman 
802468-5095 
Is IC True You Can Buy Jeep for $44 
lhrough the U.S. Go\'tmment? ~I the facts 
loday! Call 1-31~742-1142 Ext. 5833 
THEO'S LATE-NIGHT ON HIGHLAND 
- Now open Fri. & Sat., mldnlcbt-4 1.m. 
A new place Co eat after hours! 
1973 CHEVY WAGON FOR SALE 
ENGINE RUNS FINE. BODY NF.EDS 
WORK. PWR STEERING, PWR BRKES, 
AUTO. TRANSM . , A/C, TRAILER 
HITCH . $500 OR BEST Of"fER. CON· 
TACT: J. BARNETT EXT. 5113 . 
WANn:o TO BUY - Molttult Modtl sel 
for organic chemistry Reply to Boll 2665. 
Acou)itk Guitar For Salt 
Good condition $40. 
Contact Jim, Boit 1510 
FREE TUTORING - Chtmi lry, Ph) ici., 
Calculus - By Tau Beta Pi. 
I Pair New Pionttr liquid-cooled speaker 
In box6, nt\'tr used, $220.00, 752-2135. 
Shirley, 
I can'I wait for our adventure Europe dur· 
Ing lnlr~lon. Do you Chink they arc l't'lldy 
for us over Chen? 
Love, Lavtrnt 
To JP thanks for thr apple 
- your teacher 
f11ntslonb, 
Do they ba\'c "B- - -· C- -"In Bedrock? 
V ABBA DABBA 000! 
Audio wh11? 
na~•I what? 
oral "hat? 
Hey 4'9u 
Did )OU rtt1ll) mran it when )OU ·d, •\\l'\·e 
101 to co to Md!" 
-Chri 
Wtll, 
Pcdutlc IS clutle . 
Whal ei1cusc do you ban Sky Ma ter? 
ralkin& to ducks, arc we! 
"What?" 
"With who?" 
"Whom?" 
" No, them!" 
And I've sttn pin to provr It! 
B.C. High Iii Che best! I! 
Xa"erlan could bt wcond ... 
maybt. 
Sharon - omtone attds )OU! 
Gi"e us back our Pub ~how ! If }OU agree 
write Jod. Bo• 2423! 
Pump Old nol know )OU are 1h1I d~praft'! 
Mi Univtr'>C? 
Dean and Oa"e, 
So • • • if )Ou think we took a btatin& at the 
Ri\'l'f Care, jU\I think or Konstanlinos and 
hi man> lost millions . 
Eric, 
llow much monr) you got in the bouw? 
Slllty·fiVl' would about do it . From )Our 
partner in crime . • . Hey, LAR·RY! 
Lower Wtdat Tutorlna for .-re~hmcn!!! 
Comt for help, Mon.-Thur:.. , 8-10 p.m. 
To Wedge Rats: 
Gettina much wort.; dont lafel)? Ho" latl' 
will )OU -.ta) up tonight? 
Pall), 
I IO\'e )OU 
Jae!.; n. 
DONNY-DO: 
COULDN'T 
FORGET YOU. 
I STILL LOVE 
YOU!!! 
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What's Happening 
Wtdnesda), No"ember 13, 1985 
4:.30 p .m. - Humanmcs Lecture Serie~: The Serond Shelf; Computers ond the Human Spirll, 
Sherry Turkic, Ne\\ell Hall, free 
Thru day, Nonmbu 14 
7:00-8:30 p.rn. - Seminar: The Problems of Rape on Campus, Library Seminar Room, rrcc 
t'rlday, No\'cmher 15 
8:30 p.m. - Dance Dale, Alumni G)·m. S2.50 
Sunda), No,embcr 17 
I 1:30 a.m. - Sunday Ma\\, Wedge 
3:00-6:30 p.m. - Alumni Jr( "rir'>t in the Nation" Fair, Harrington Auditorium 
Tuesda)', November 19 
8·30 p.rn . - Coffeehouse. M1dwel Jerlmg, Goat'~ Head , free 
Thell Chi pledae dog Ox, all dres ed up with nowhere to go on pledge day. The 
le~h leads lo Theta Chi brother Jim Daly, Ox's owner. (Photo by Lisa Alp~rs) 
THE PROBLEM OF 
RAPE ON CAMPUS 
Thursday, November 14 
7:00 P .M. - 8:30 P .M. 
Library Seminar Room 
TOPICS: 
WHAT IS RAPE? 
SHOULD YOU RESIST A RAPIST? 
ACQUAINTANCE RAPE 
THE NEEDS OF RAPE VICTIMS 
Mary: I went up to this guy's room and we drank a fel-v 
beers, but I didn't want to have sex with him. I 
suppose he didn't realize that. He'd probably tell 
you that I led him on. Was I raped? 
ALL WPI STUDENTS WELCOME 
Tuesday, November 12, 1985 
Police Log 
Frida), November l, 1915 
12:40 a.m. - A person entered the station 
to report damaae to her automobile on Oc-
tober 2S. The front quarter and both side 
mirrors were damaged. The car was parked 
on Boynton Street. The Worcester Police 
Department was notified. 
4:15 p.m. - The Sergeant reported hav-
ing retrieved sixteen underlay mats belong-
ing to the new athletic field. These were 
retrieved from an off-campus apartment 
with an approximate value or $2S per mat. 
4 :35 p.m. - A call was received regarding 
a ~tudent passed out in the weiaht room. Of-
ficcn responded. The student had a possi· 
ble concussion. He wa~ transported to the 
hospital. 
Saturday. November 2 
10:55 a.m. - A call was received from a 
sorority regarding two men throwina garbage 
in a fraternity parking lot rrom the dump-
ster. Ofncers responded. The individuali. 
were gone upon arrival. 
9:40 p.m. - A call was received from a 
fraternity brother regarding an individual 
who was possibly into~icated at the frater· 
nity house. refusina to leave. Of11cer 
responded and reported the individual had 
lert upon arrival. 
11 :56 p.m. - The Worcester Police call· 
ed regarding a report they received about 
drunl student on the corner of Park and 
Sali~bury. Officers responded and found no 
one In the area. 
Sunday, November 3 
12:40 a.m. - A fraternity presidem 
reported an Assumption student causina 
trouble at their party. An officer responded 
and brought the student back to 
Assumption. 
12:SS a.m . - The Worcester Police 
reported receiving a call from a pay phone 
rcgardina a rape In proaress at a fraternity 
house. Thb was a raise report that had been 
phoned In by the Assumption student who 
had been removed from the pany. 
1:00 a.m. - A fraternity member reported 
individuals causing trouble al their pany. An 
officer reported that a group or Assumpuon 
Mudents were cruising around the variou~ 
fraternities cau~ing problems. 
2:00 a.m. - A citizen complained about 
loud noise coming rrom a fraternity party. 
An ornccr responded and reported that the 
noi\c was caused by people leaving the party. 
3·29 am. - The Worcester Police called 
rcgardin& an a~sault that occurred on two 
Becker students. Both were <oent to Saint Vin-
cent's Ho~pi1al for treatment 
Monda), November 4 
IO:SO p.m. - A reMdent from Morgan 
Hall called to report BB shots at his windov. 
from \Omcwhcrc acros~ Institute Road. 
Tuesday, November 5 
10:00 a.m. - An officer reported an ac-
cident with personal injur) at the corner of 
Salisbury and West Street. An orlicer 
reported three people involved, two injured. 
Ambulance\ and the Worcc)ter Police were 
notified. 
7:00 p.m. - fhc \crgcan1 reported 1c1;ei-.:-
in11 a complaint ol as,ault and bauer> w11h 
a danaerous weapon. The complaint v.as 
ic,sued aaainst a ~tudcnt regarding the t\\t> 
a~~ault\ that took place O\'cr the weekend . 
Wednesd&)', November 6 
12:30 p.m. - Studenti. contacted police 
reaardlna cags being thrown at au1omobllc!o 
and people In the Ellswonh-Fuller apartment 
area. Officer~ rc~ponded. The student dtd 
not wish to press charge\. 
~ffi Lrrn ~~®DOTI 
®rn 
DO~ IB 00 ~ffi m [ID
NOW OPEN 
.t: FRI. & SAT. 
3 MIDNIGHT-4:00 a.m. 
A new place to eat 
after hours 11 
1 QO/o Discount with this Ad 
